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I Hillel Activities At U. of F.
I Summarized For Past Year

BY RABBI GERALD ENGEL
I now report to you on activities at the University of Florida

ftg'gai B'rith Hillel Foundation. Ido so with a feeling of "nachus".
Such has been accomplished with the student leaders during the

Last year.
¦ An increase in college enroll-

Lent presents us with the op-

portunity to introduce additional

Cudents to the Jewish campus

Community, and to give them a

Shance to learn about their heri-

lage and to apply this know-
ledge in creating a closer bond
Between American Jews and

Ihose abroad. We have there-

fore striven to develop a pro-
gram which would offer oppor-

tunities for serious minded stu-
dents, but which would neverthe-
less appeal to the average col-
lege student.
I In general most Hillelites agree
Is to the importance of such
¦events as the state-wide assem-
bly which took place *on the
¦weekend of February 11 to Feb-
|ruary 13: Brotherhood Week ac-
tivities which began February 20;
Ithe United Jewish Student Ap-
peal; the U.J.S.A. Carnival; the
Inany discussion suppers, and the
¦talks by Florida rabbis, students,
land faculty members at the lax
land bagel breakfasts.

Joint Purim and Chanuka cele-
Ibrations in which the towns-folk
¦joined, included a Shusham Pur-
lim Sudah (feast), a Chanuka
Iplaylet by the local Hebrew
¦School children, and a Hillel var-
iety show. These joint under-
Itakings, seem to indicate that a
Ireal community spirit has begun
Ito appear between towns-people
land the college youth.

In addition to these major ac-
Itivities within Hillel, which have
Ireached a great majority of Jew-
ish students, Hillel makes, every
leffort to cater to students who
Iwant a more intense Jewish pro-
Igram. Within two years IZFA,
Ithe campus Zionist organization
lhas developed into a thriving
Igroup of 66 men and women who
Imeet bi-weekly, ' conduct self-
Istudy classes, and make the gen-

eral campus aware of the Pales-
tinian situation. Lee Osheroff, U.
of F. student who was elected
Regional President at the recent
Birmingham convention, reports
that our unit is rated the most ac-
tive in the area. Leaders during
the convention made constant
reference to Florida’s outstand-
ing study and activity program.
Conflict between Hillel and IZFA
has been virtually non-existant,
and the feeling of harmony is ex-
emplified by your Hillel Direc-
tor being asked to serve as IZFA
advisor.

During the past year, your
Hillel Director has, been meet-
ing weekly with a select group of
students who are interested in
earning to speak Hebrew. Dov
kinoff, a student, and a facul-
y member of our student con-
ucted B’nai Israel Hebrew

°°l, leads a similar group in
j e e iementary study of this lan-

!*“age
- A discussion of contem-

-orary Jewish problems is held

the same evening as the inter-
mediate Hebrew class. Several
of bur members also staff the
children’s B’nai Israel Hebrew
School.

The Hillel Book Shop gives
special discounts on outstanding
best sellers, as well as Jewish
classics. Many students who or-
dinarily do not use the Hillel li-
brary, make use of this service.

The Campus Religious Council,
an inter-faith organization, spon-
sors “Religion in Life” week, as
well as such joint endeavors as
Passover-Easter programs, and
community picnics. During this
semester Lee Frumkus, who at-
tended the Hillel Summer Insti-
tute, served as secretary to this
council.

In general Hillel students do
not attend Friday night services
regularly. They are much more
apt to participate in special Fri-
day services such as the recent
celebration of the first anniver-
sary of Israel, the silver anniver-
sary of Hillel, and similar oc-
casions when every Jewish or-
ganizations on campus partici-
pates. At the anniversary service
Dr. Miller, delivered an inspir-
ing address to the students and
towns-people who crowded the
Gainesville Synagogue.

Every opportunity is used to
acquaint the Christian students
with the beauty of our tradition.
One such occasion was the im-
pressive Havdalah service at the
last picnic of the Religious Coun-
cil.

The Hillel House is used daily
as a recreation center, in addi-
tion to its normal use for or-
ganizational and committee meet-
ings, social and religious events,
and browsing in the library.
Students also come to the house
to seek personal and religious

counsel from your Hillel Direc-
tor.

President J. Hillis Miller, has
been exceptionally cordial to Hil-
lel activities. His Silver Anni-
versary address has been widely
quoted and reprinted in its en-

tirety. Moreover to quote from
the “SOUTHERN JEWISH
WEEKLY” of April 19:

Dr. J. Hillis Miller, President

of the University of Florida
aided the University of Flor-
ida “United Jewish Student
Appeal drive last Saturday . .

Highlight of the evening was

a special musical revue pre-

sented by the AEPhi girls.

The Hillel House, proved to

be wholly inadequate to ac-
commodate all those who

wished to see the girls
’ pre-

sentation of Coed life . . .

Dr. Matthew Drosdoff, B’nai

B’rith Florida President, and

Dean Joseph Weil, of the School
of Engineering have at all times

been concerned with student ac-
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tivities. Through the efforts of
Mr. Morris Witten, of Jackson-
ville, our Building Chairman, the
estate of Mr. Max Moss present-
ed Hillel with the munificent gift
of $5,000. Our new home now
comes closer to realization.

Your Hillel Director has been
invited to address virtually every
religious foundation on campus
on questions of Jewish life and
beliefs. He has also talked be-
fore special study groups in the
elementary and, high schools, and
colleges. Church organizations
have likewise invited him to ad-
dress them on various phases of
Jewish activity. The University
of Florida honored its Jewish
students by having your Hillel
Director deliver both Invocation
and Benediction at the past Com-
mencement exercises.

Approximately 200 of the 475
Jewish students are active mem-
bers. This is an exceedingly high
percentage. Credit for this must
go to the student leaders of Hill-
el.

The students have been geared
for leadership. They stay with-
in a meager budget by doing
their own repair work, painting,
and house and lawn improve-
ments. They are proud of what
they have done, and are grate-
ful to B’nai B’rith for making
the campus community possible.
However they cannot refrain
from comparing our own ade-
quate home with the brand new
SIOO,OOO edifice erected by the
Baptists, and the similarly fine
foundations owned by the other
campus religious organizations
Their need is certainly as greai
as that of the others.

It is the hope and prayer o
your Hillel Director that we bi
guided towards the fulfillmen
of our ideal of creating a horn
away from home for the eve.
growing body of students who at-
tend the University of Florida.

Good Will In
Georgia

(Continued from Page One)
Thus, Atlanta’s Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce, conscious of its
duty and unafraid to pursue it,
served its own community well
when it initiated the movement
on behalf of an anti-mask ordi-
nance and fought doggedly for its
adoption. Thus, the City of At-
lanta, birthplace and heart of the
Klan, declared to the world its
opposition to such subversive and
un-American orgaizations. Thus,
freedom-loving people all over
America, taking courage from
these stirring events, should fol-
low the example of their South-
ern neighbors in breaking down
un-American practices wherever
they exist.

We Salute the State of Israel on

Being Accepted by the U. N.
•
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